STARTERS

SALADS

CHEESE BOARD

12

Rotating selection of 3 cheeses, orange blossom honey,
pickled veggies + seasoned crackers.
Add Artisan Salami (Market Price)
Add Prosciutto $3.50

9

THE LINEUP

Duo of house-made spreads; pimento + cheese + sriracha
tuna. Served with seasoned crackers.

ARUGULA SALAD
Arugula, house-made pickled red onions + blue cheese
crumbles tossed in a lemon + olive oil dressing.

9
8

GARDEN SALAD

Romaine lettuce, yellow peppers, tomatoes + red onions
tossed in a balsamic glaze + olive oil dressing.
Add on Sriracha Tuna,Smoked Trout or
Prosciutto $3.50

SANDWICHES

THE LOLLA

8

BURNING MAN

9

Prosciutto, soft brie aged for months and salted + apricot jam
sandwiched between a croissant.
Layers of roast beef, arugula, pickled red onions, blue
cheese crumbles, creamy horseradish + balsamic glaze all
placed between two slices of whole grain bread.

HANGOUT

8

Sriracha tuna mix, cheddar, yellow peppers + a drizzles of
lemon olive oil topped with sprouts, served on whole grain,

COACHELLA

8

A build your own veggie sandwich. Choose from avocado,
sprouts, bell peppers, tomatoes, red onion, lettuce, brie,
cheddar, balsamic glaze, apricot jam, blueberry mayo + olive
oil.
Add prosciutto or turkey $3.50

WOODSTOCK

8

TTurkey slices topped with romaine lettuce, tomatoes and
red onion sandwiched between slices of whole wheat bread
swiped with house made bluberry mayo.

THE CHEESY INCIDENT

Rotating artisan cheeses served on whole grain.

WANEE

8

THE OKEECHOBEE

9

POP TARTS THAT FUCK

5

Pimento cheese made up of sharp cheddar, pimentos +
jalapenos topped with sprouts, avocado, tomato, s+p,
drizzled with olive oil all sandwiched between a locally
sourced croissant.
Smoked salmon topped with lettuce, tomato + red onion
served on a croissant.

Pop Tarts smothered with melted brie + drizzled with
honey.

WEEKLY SPECIAL - TOAST MALONE

Slice of whole grain bread topped with avocado, danish blue cheese crumbles, picked onions + balsamic glaze

SIDES
Lays Regular - these chips fuck!
Lays Salt & Vinegar
Good Health Rosemary
Good Health Lime Ranch
Pickled Veggies
Side Salad
Add Meats
Add Avocado

7.50

8.50

NA BEVERAGES
1.50
1.50
5.00
5.00
2.00
4.00
3.50
1.50

Boylans Sodas
Ginger Ale - Black Cherry - Creme
MADE Coffee Con Leche
Traditional
MADE Coffee
Regular - Nitro
Kombucha
Rotating flavors
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3.50
3.25
4.25
4.50

